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I. INTRODUCTION
With global photovoltaic (PV) module prices declining rapidly, non-hardware PV costs have accounted for a significant and increasing portion of average installed U.S. PV system prices [1] . Therefore, it is critical to understand nonhardware costs-also referred to as "non-hardware balance of system (BOS)," "business process," or "soft" costs-such as permitting, inspection, interconnection, profit, overhead, installation labor, customer acquisition, and financing.
Results from a recent installer survey and cost-modeling analysis indicate that in 2010, soft costs-including profit and overhead-totaled $3.32/W for 5-kW residential systems and $2.64/W for small (250-kW and smaller) commercial systems [1] [2] [3] [4] . This represented about 50% of the 2010 U.S. total installed residential PV system price ($6.60/W) and 44% of the total installed commercial system price ($5.96/W) [1] [2] . The U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) SunShot Initiative aims to reduce the installed-system price contribution of total soft costs to about $0.65/W for residential systems and $0.44/W for commercial systems, by 2020, with total installedsystem prices of $1.50/W and $1.25/W, respectively [5] .
Of the $3.32/W residential soft costs, specifically surveyed costs total $1.46/W in the categories of customer acquisition (including system design and marketing); permitting, inspection, and interconnection (including typical delays and an assumed permitting fee of $450); and installation labor [2] . Assuming the surveyed soft costs' ($1.46/W) share of total soft costs ($3.32/W) remains constant through 2020, achieving the SunShot residential aggregate target of $0.65/W requires an 80% reduction in total surveyed costs from $1.46/W to $0.28/W.
Of the $2.64/W small (250-kW and smaller) commercial soft costs, specifically surveyed soft costs total $0.98/W, or 17% of the total system price [2] . Assuming the surveyed soft costs' ($0.98/W) share of total soft costs ($2.64/W) remains constant through 2020, achieving the SunShot aggregate commercial target of $0.44/W requires an 85% decrease in surveyed costs from $0.98/W to $0.13/W.
The objective of this analysis is to roadmap the cost reductions and innovations necessary to achieve SunShot's total soft-cost targets by 2020. The roadmap focuses on advances in four soft-cost areas: 1) customer acquisition, 2) permitting, inspection, and interconnection (PII), 3) installation labor, and 4) financing. Financing cost reductions are in terms of the weighted average cost of capital (WACC) for financing PV system installations, with real-% targets of 3.0% (residential) and 3.4% (commercial). A fifth soft-cost category-"other soft costs," which includes profit and overhead-was not explicitly benchmarked by past survey efforts and is not roadmapped here. Future research will explore ways to reduce this "other soft costs" category.
II. ROADMAP METHODOLOGY
To create the roadmaps, we adapted the methodologies used in the Semiconductor Industry Association's International Technology Roadmap for Semiconductors (ITRS) [6] and the SEMI PV Group's International Technology Roadmap for Photovoltaics (ITRPV) [7] . The ITRS and ITRPV include tables focused on specific technical areas, listing solution pathways in the far left column with targets and associated metrics to track progress over time in corresponding rows. The ITRS and ITRPV use a color-coded scale to depict the certainty of a solution being realized and distinguish the level of research needed to achieve targets. In the ITRS, white indicates the highest level of certainty (solutions exist and are being optimized), whereas red indicates that significant research breakthroughs are needed or that solutions are unknown. Intermediate levels of certainty and research requirements are designated with yellow and yellow stripes.
Our soft-cost roadmap follows the general ITRS/ITRPV methods with some key differences. This roadmap tracks progress in terms of cost reduction-measured in $/W and WACC-rather than technical nodes. Our sources of information and industry expertise are different, as well. The ITRS approach employs industry working groups, whereas we gathered granular and sector-specific data through literature reviews, NREL and RMI data, and in-depth interviews. Our 70 interview participants included financiers, analysts, utility representatives, residential and commercial PV installers, software engineers, industry organizations, and others.
To create our roadmap, we first assigned baseline (2012 for WACC, 2010 for all other cost categories) values for residential and small (250-kW or smaller) commercial PV system prices and their soft-cost components. The residential baseline values are $6.60/W for the system, $3.32/W for total soft costs, and 10.3% for WACC [2] [3] [4] We next assigned target (2020) values for residential and commercial PV system prices and their soft-cost components based on the SunShot Vision Study [5] . The residential baseline values are $1.50/W for the system, $0.65/W for total soft costs, and 3.0% for WACC. On account of data limitations, we set the specific soft-cost values by assuming the cost in each category decreases commensurately based on its proportion of the 2010 soft costs: $0.12/W customer acquisition, $0.04/W PII, $0.12/W installation labor, and $0.37/W other soft costs. The commercial baseline values are $1.25/W for the system, $0.44/W for total soft costs, and 3.4% for WACC, with the following specific soft-cost targets: $0.03/W customer acquisition, $0.07/W installation labor, and $0.34/W other soft costs (including PII). Refining 2020 softcost values to account for different rates of cost reduction across categories has been identified as an important area for future research.
We defined the paths between the 2010 baseline and the 2020 target in terms of solution sets, each of which contains one or more specific cost-reduction opportunities (CROs), such as innovative technologies, business models, financial structures, regulatory changes, and industry best practices. For example, the residential installation labor roadmap has a solution set called "integrated design," which includes three CROs: integrated racking, AC modules, and microinverters. The finance-section CROs were limited to financial structures, but other CRO elements (e.g., improvement in business models and expanded financial data) were assumed to support specific structures. Each CRO has two major attributes:
1. Maximum cost-reduction potential: The estimated amount by which each CRO could reduce its corresponding soft-cost baseline value, measured in $/W for all soft-cost areas except for finance, which is measured in WACC %.
Market penetration:
The estimated annual market penetration rate of each CRO by 2020, as a percentage of each sector's total annual installed PV capacity.
To derive a roadmap from 2010 baseline to 2020 target values, we primarily used information provided by interview participants, supplemented with extant literature and data.
For PII, labor, and customer acquisition, we first asked interview participants to estimate soft-cost reductions-in terms of maximum cost-reduction potential and market penetration-through 2020 based on the PV industry's current trajectory of advancements and expectations. Similarly, for financing, we asked participants how they envisaged WACC changing over time for specific CROs, what additional CROs should be considered, and what CRO penetrations they expected from 2013 to 2020. These responses produced our current-trajectory case.
The authors then re-reviewed research sources, followed up with original interviewees, and directly inquired with additional interviewees to determine the most likely further cost reductions from the current trajectory to the roadmap targets. For some cost areas, the resulting roadmap identifies reasonable, yet substantive, advances that reduce soft costs to target levels by 2020. For other cost areas, there is less certainty about the emergence-and elements-of specific solution sets and CROs required to reach the targets. In these cases, the roadmap incorporates future deployment of innovations with greater cost-reduction potential, referred to as "undefined" solution sets and CROs.
We estimated the certainty of achieving each CRO by calculating the cost-reduction difference between the currenttrajectory CRO values and the roadmap CRO values. We translated these certainties into a color code, or "readiness factor," that indicates the level of research, development, and pre-production needed to achieve the roadmap targetssimilar to the ITRS/ITRPV coding system. In our system, red denotes the lowest level of readiness/certainty; specifically, it indicates that for a given CRO, the market penetration required to achieve the roadmap target in any year is at least 25% higher than the current trajectory. Orange indicates a deviation in market penetration of 10-25%, while yellow indicates a deviation in market penetration of up to 10%. Green denotes the highest level of readiness/certainty and the roadmap target is realizable under the current trajectory. Table 1 shows the color codes. White is not shown in the color code but denotes a PII, labor, or customer acquisition CRO that may have no or low penetration and offers very minimal (less than $0.01/W) or no cost-reduction benefits. For financing, white represents no meaningful (less than 1%) penetration. For this analysis, a readiness factor is provided for each soft cost category. For PII, labor, and customer acquisition, the cost category summary readiness factor is determined from a cost reduction-weighted average of the products of the $/W cost reduction enabled by each CRO, multiplied by its readiness factor (1 = green, 2 = yellow, 3 = orange, 4 = red). The financing summary readiness factor is determined via a penetration-weighted average of the products of the readiness factor number (again, 1 through 4) of each CRO multiplied by its penetration.
III. CUSTOMER ACQUISITION

A. Residential Results
Average 2010 customer acquisition costs for residential PV systems total $0.67/W: $0.11/W for system design, $0.33/W for marketing and advertising, and $0.23/W for all other customer acquisition cost 1 [2] . Assuming customer acquisition's share of 2010 total soft costs remains constant through 2020, achieving the SunShot price target of $1.50/W requires an 80% decrease in total customer acquisition costs from $0.67/W to $0.12/W.
Our findings suggest three solution sets that can decrease residential customer acquisition costs: software tools (which reduce total time spent on site), design templates (which reduce system design costs), and consumer-targeting strategies (which increase the number of leads generated). For instance, under the software-tools solution set, one CRO is remote site assessment tied to bid-preparation software. Sungevity is an example of a company that uses satellite imagery, aerial photographs, and commercially available software to gather information necessary for bid preparation, which is then transmitted to design engineers. Potential customers receive free, customized project quotes within 24 hours of inputting their street address to the Sungevity web platform.
Compared with the current-trajectory case (in which customer acquisition costs decline to $0.25/W by 2020), achieving the customer acquisition roadmap target requires additional cost reduction of $0.13/W by 2020. Because they are expected to diffuse widely even under current-trajectory conditions, two CROs require no additional cost reductions beyond the current trajectory: standardized system designs and marketing programs and partnerships. Thus, additional cost reductions of $0.13/W from the remaining CROs are needed to reach the 2020 target.
B. Commercial Results
2010 customer acquisition costs total $0.19/W for small commercial PV systems: $0.10/W for system design, $0.01/W for marketing and advertising, and $0.08/W for all other customer acquisition costs [2] . Assuming customer acquisition's share of 2010 total PV system price remains constant through 2020, achieving the SunShot price target requires a decrease in total customer acquisition costs from $0.19/W to $0.03/W.
In addition to the three residential solution sets described above, our findings suggest a fourth solution set for small commercial PV: opening of new markets (which increase bid success rate, as financing becomes available to new customers of more challenged real-estate entity types and lower credit classes). Compared with the current-trajectory case (in customer acquisition costs decline to $0.09/W by 2020), achieving the roadmap target requires an additional cost reduction of $0.06/W by 2020. In the roadmap, cost reductions from lead qualification & generation programs are in line with the current-trajectory, though increased market penetration of next-generation site assessment and standardized design templates provides one potential pathway to enabling additional cost reductions market wide. The major roadmap improvements are achieved through the new markets solution set. Financing innovations that expand PV deployment to challenging real-estate entity types and lower credit classes have the potential to unlock the future commercial PV market. However, these solutions may be available in specific areas only, administered by governmental entities not adept at customer outreach, unable to address large client bases with lower or medium-level credit, or otherwise
TABLE I READINESS FACTOR LEGEND Achieving roadmap target is realizable under current trajectory (no deviation in roadmap market penetration from current trajectory penetration)
Achieving roadmap target has low uncertainty (deviation in roadmap market penetration of up to 10% higher than current trajectory penetration) Achieving roadmap target has medium uncertainty (deviation in roadmap market penetration of 10 to 25% higher than current trajectory penetration) Achieving roadmap target has high uncertainty (deviation in roadmap market penetration of more than 25% higher than current trajectory penetration)
978-1-4799-3299-3/13/$31.00 ©2013 IEEElimited. To account for this barrier to expanding into new markets, an "undefined" CRO is added to the new markets solution set in the later years, 2018 to 2020. One likely component of this CRO is standardization of full project credit review. In any case, all the new markets cost reductions have very low readiness/certainty from 2017 to 2020.
IV. PERMITTING, INSPECTION, INTERCONNECTION
A. Residential Results
Average 2010 PII labor costs total $0.11/W for residential PV systems, including typical delays, travel time, and paperwork completion related to permit preparation ($0.05/W), permit package submittal ($0.02/W), permitting inspection ($0.03/W), and interconnection ($0.01/W). An assumed average permitting fee of $430 adds $0.09/W [8] ), for a total of $0.20/W, although permitting fees vary widely across jurisdictions [9] . Assuming PII's share of 2010 total PV system price remains constant through 2020, achieving the SunShot price target requires a reduction in total PII labor costs and fees from $0.20/W to $0.04/W.
Our findings suggest six solution sets that can decrease residential PII expenditures: standardized and transparent requirements (both of which reduce labor by reducing time spent determining requirements), online permit application submittal (which eliminates travel and wait time at the permitting office), lower fees (which decrease fixed permitting costs), interconnection best practices (which reduce labor by reducing application expense and wait time), and an undefined solution.
Compared with the current-trajectory case (in which PII costs decline to $0.11/W by 2020), achieving the roadmap target requires additional cost reductions of $0.07/W by 2020. Achieving this reduction will be nearly impossible with a piecemeal approach. Even assuming near-universal adoption of at least two of the four labor-saving CROs across authorities having jurisdiction (AHJs), total PII costs miss the 2020 SunShot target by at least $0.03/W. The roadmap therefore includes an undefined solution set that likely combines an average fee of $100, instead of $250 (i.e., in the low-fees solution set), with all the PII innovations identified: wide-scale adoption of standardized requirements and disclosure through a centralized permitting database, online permitting submittal, interconnection best practices, and sufficient efficiency improvements in municipal permit processing to ensure an average fee of $100 covers AHJ costs. Because reducing PII costs to SunShot levels depends on regulatory and policy reform, realization of the roadmap is highly uncertain.
B. Commercial Results
2010 PII labor costs total $0.02/W for small commercial PV systems [2] . Permitting or interconnection fees at the commercial scale generally significantly exceed direct PII labor costs; an assumed average interconnection fee of $25,000 equates to an additional $0.35/W. Because commercial PII labor costs are negligible on a per-watt basis, the ITRS roadmap methodology does not depict cost-reduction opportunities accurately. Instead, this section summarizes qualitative data and interview findings related to interconnection study costs and fees.
For proposed PV systems that pass initial review screens and are connected to an existing load base feeder, interconnection costs are relatively predictable. In contrast, PV systems that do not pass initial review screens generally require at least two additional interconnection studies, and costs vary widely. For most interconnection-screening procedures, projects in an area of high distributed generation (DG) penetration (above 15% of peak load) trigger the need for these supplemental studies at an average cost of $25,000. Typical turnaround times vary; interviewees cited a range of 8 weeks to 4 months, but also noted that when supplemental studies are required, the review process rarely has a defined timeline, which can lead to project delay and cancellation. Overall, interview findings indicate that implementing interconnection best practices has the greatest potential to reduce commercial-scale PII costs.
V. INSTALLATION LABOR
A. Residential Results
Average 2010 labor costs for residential PV systems total $0.59/W: $0.33/W for roofer labor and $0.26/W for electrician labor. Assuming installation labor's share of 2010 total PV system price remains constant through 2020, achieving the SunShot price target requires a reduction in total installation labor costs from $0.59/W to $0.12/W.
Our findings suggest six solution sets that can decrease residential labor expenditures: integrated racking, moduleintegrated electronics, plug and play, prefabrication, solarready homes, and an undefined solution.
Compared with the current-trajectory case (which reduces labor costs to $0.38/W by 2020), achieving the roadmap target requires an additional reduction in labor costs of $0.26/W by 2020. This could be achieved through increased market penetration of Generation 1 plug-and-play systems (combined integrated racking and AC modules) and earlier commercialization of a transformative, off-the-shelf system such as Generation-2 plug-and-play. Generation-2 plug-andplay has 0% market penetration by 2020 in the currenttrajectory case. An increase in either Generation 1 or Generation 2 plug-and-play CRO would reduce the penetration of more piecemeal CROs, such as AC modules and integrated racking. Both of these roadmap paths have very low readiness/certainty, and combined, they still do not reduce labor costs enough to achieve the SunShot target. Thus, an undefined solution set is included, which could entail a combination of additional equipment standardization and classification, reduced through-roof penetration, and process efficiency gains due to experience.
B. Commercial Results
Average 2010 labor costs for commercial PV systems of 250 kW or smaller total $0.42/W (8 hours of installation labor per kW). Assuming installation labor's share of 2010 total PV system price remains constant through 2020, achieving the SunShot price target requires a decrease in total installation labor costs from $0.42/W to $0.07/W.
Our findings suggest four solution sets that can decrease commercial installation labor costs: integrated racking, micro inverters, prefabrication (which reduces labor via streamlined practices), and power electronics (which reduce labor via reduced hardware requirements). The commercial rooftop market is generally better poised to take advantage of streamlining solutions than the residential rooftop market, due to more homogenous roof space and fewer design constraints. Even at a current-trajectory pace, the market is well positioned to move toward large-scale adoption of labor-saving CROs. Thus, under the current trajectory, installation labor costs decline to $0.12/W by 2020, and achieving the roadmap target requires additional cost reductions of $0.05/W by 2020. Nearuniversal adoption of integrated racking (90% market penetration in the roadmap) provides a path to this additional cost reduction.
VI. FINANCING
A. Residential Results
The average 2012 residential WACC benchmark was 10.3%-real: derived from about three-quarters third-party financing [10] , one-sixth cash purchases, and a small minority (about 7%) of other homeowner financing vehicles including property-assessed clean energy (PACE) loans, mortgages on new-build homes with PV, and specialty home-equity financings, such as the Federal Housing Authority (FHA) PowerSaver.
Our findings suggest four solution sets that can decrease residential WACC: third-party finance, utility finance, homeowner finance, and community solar. Third-party CROs involve financing by an entity other than a utility or homeowner, typically via an operating lease or power purchase agreement (PPA), with tax benefits primarily accruing to taxequity investors. The only utility-finance CRO considered here is on-bill financing. The homeowner finance solution set includes debt products and standard cash purchases. These CROs are more important when tax-equity financing becomes less attractive following the reduction of the federal investment tax credit (ITC) from 30% to 10% in 2017. Finally, the community solar solution set applies to PV projects with virtual net metering where community members subscribe to a commercial-size PV system and receive net-metering benefits.
Compared with the current trajectory case (which reduces average WACC to 4.5%-real by 2020), achieving the roadmap target requires additional reductions in WACC of 1.6% by 2020. A further 20% market transition from third-party to homeowner finance provides one potential pathway to the additional WACC reduction (35%-to-50% ratio of third-party to homeowner finance in the roadmap compared with 55%-to-30% in the current trajectory). This aligns with some interviewees who said standard real-estate lending vehicles would have considerable market impact in the post-30%-ITC period.
B. Commercial Results
Our research yielded an average 2012 WACC of 8.6%-real, with small commercial PV financed about 42% from thirdparty finance, 9% from utility finance, 47% from host (typically building owner) equity, and 2% from community solar. Achieving the SunShot target requires reducing commercial WACC from 8.6%-real to 3.4%-real by 2020.
Our findings suggest four solution sets that can decrease commercial WACC: third-party finance, utility finance, host finance, and community solar. Compared with the currenttrajectory case (which reduces average WACC to 4.5%-real by 2020), achieving the roadmap target requires additional reductions in WACC of 1.1% by 2020. To achieve this additional reduction, an undefined host-finance CRO is required with a 2020 market penetration of 15%, a WACC of 1.9%-real, and the ability to overcome challenged credit conditions of building owners and a number of the real-estate investor misalignments. This undefined CRO may involve special rooftop property rights/easements, energy service agreements, or other novel approaches or possible innovations among the other 14 CROs.
VII. CONCLUSION
A. Residential
The residential PV roadmap shows a challenging path to the SunShot soft-cost targets (Table 2 ). Additional reductions of $0.46/W and 1.6% WACC beyond the current-trajectory reductions are required. Overall, customer acquisition has the most certain pathway to its target, although the required implementation of several individual site-assessment-software and consumer-targeted CROs is highly uncertain. Financing has the next-most certain cost-reduction pathway; the primary challenge is enabling low cost of capital and otherwise desirable homeowner financing (i.e., home owner maintains equity, so not "third-party"). In contrast, the aggregate pathways for PII and installation labor are highly uncertain. Achieving the required PII cost reduction is nearly impossible with a piecemeal approach, so an undefined solution set is introduced that may represent combining of a low average permitting fee with all other plausible PII innovations. Such a solution set would require integrated PII regulatory and policy reform across most U.S. municipalities. Similarly, an undefined solution set is required to achieve the installation labor targets, which hinges on commercializing more transformative, streamlined systems than on the market now. 
B. Commercial
The commercial PV roadmap appears to offer a more certain path to the SunShot soft-cost targets (Table 3) . Additional reductions of $0.11/W and 1.1% WACC beyond the current-trajectory reductions are required. Overall, customer acquisition has a relatively certain path, although a portion of its cost reductions hinges on the highly uncertain penetration of improved site-assessment and design CROs, as well as the expansion of commercial PV into new markets. Because commercial PV is more amenable than residential PV to streamlined installation practices, its installation-labor pathway is more certain; the greatest uncertainty is the required near-universal adoption of integrated racking. Commercial financing faces about the same challenge as residential financing. However, the commercial financing path requires the highly uncertain implementation of an undefined host-finance CRO (e.g., special rooftop property rights/easements or energy service agreements with advancements in whole-project credit review) as well as highly uncertain expansions of green-bond programs, full utility ownership of PV, and commercial PACE. Note that although we do not develop a commercial PII roadmap, our findings suggest that streamlining the interconnection process could substantially reduce the major PII cost componentinterconnection study fees, which average $25,000 per project.
